Church of Saint Clare
Office of Faith Formation & Religious Education
First, join me in praying for our First Communicants who will receive Jesus for the first time in the Eucharist August 15th!
It is at this exact moment that our faith is most needed! Start preparing today;
“Have pity on me, Lord, Son of David!” Matthew 15:22b https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/081620.cfm
Celebrate Mass with us: In person Sat., 4:30pm, Sun., 8am, 10am or Noon OR Online 10am
THIS Sunday 10am Mass Live streamed on Facebook @churchofstclare starting at 9:50am
Find link to Mass, Worship Aide & Resources on our webpage: https://saintclare.net/
Available to watch any time afterwards. Pray An Act of Spiritual Communion.
Share this link with your friends & family & encourage them to join & pray with us!
Please reach out & help those who are not technically able so that they too can watch & pray the Mass
on their smart phones or computers.
Resources for this Sunday, 8/16 – The Canaanite Woman’s Faith
Faith & Family; Read, Discuss, Act: Jesus heals the daughter of someone he first seems to reject. We can learn a lot by
reaching out to people who are different than us. This week talk with someone of a different race, religion or nationality.
https://blog.franciscanmedia.org/faith-and-family/faith-and-family-for-august-16-the-canaanite-womansfaith?utm_campaign=Faith%20and%20Family&utm_medium=email&utm_content=93113526&utm_source=hs_email
Resources for Children:
-

Holy Heroes Mass Prep; coloring page, quiz, readings, & watch the 1 minute video:
https://www.holyheroes.com/MassPrep-s/57.htm?Click=6412
Watch Catholic TV’s 25 min. Children’s Liturgy of the Word: http://www.catholictv.org/shows/childrens-liturgy

Resources for Teens:
- Events, resources, prayer experiences & webinars for youth: https://nfcym.org/covid19/
- “Project YM Live” Sunday 8:00pm https://projectym.com/live/
Wednesdays, 9am-5pm, Eucharistic Adoration in the Church! Please wear a mask & practice social distancing.
Drive Through Confessions: Wednesday’s 12-1pm only (except when there’s a funeral).
Confessions by appointment call 440-449-4242 Ext. 107
Confessions resumed in church confessionals behind a plexiglass screen, Saturdays 3:30-4pm
Watch Fr. Cosgrove's weekly update on St Clare’s YouTube https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-tK1-6hRbqM&t=26s

Watch his message for our First Communicants & a reminder to call with your Glory Stories! 440-449-4242 ext. 111
Check out FORMED, like a Catholic Netflix, at www.saintclare.formed.org FREE movies, videos, audio books & more!
Saturday, August 15th we celebrate the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary; watch the feature film Mary of Nazareth,
https://watch.formed.org/mary-of-nazareth
Click here for this week’s parish bulletin: https://saintclare.net/bulletin
Fr. Klasinski wants to thank each of you who have continued your Sunday offering donations; without YOU our
parish cannot continue to run! We continue to have bills to pay and we continue to work for you! We encourage all
parishioners to mail in your envelopes or consider signing up for Online Giving; click here
https://www.osvonlinegiving.com/694
It is at this exact moment that our faith is most needed! During this challenging time of COVID-19, St Paul reminds us
that “the gifts and call of God are irrevocable.” (Romans 11:29); take some time today and reflect on the gifts and call of
God in your life. https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/081620.cfm
Saint Clare Church is so much more than a building, we are a community united in Christ Jesus. Fr. Klasinski, Fr.
Cosgrove & I pray daily for you & your family, for God’s continued blessings & protection for your safety & well-being.
Stay Informed:
Follow us on Twitter @stclarechurch
Follow & Like us on Facebook @churchofstclare
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel; Church of Saint Clare or click here: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYjTunU9qv0ISSFxaGEC0CA

